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in o Vicr *ciiiOn NAion(ii Convelition
aihis'ileaf'EstatA•inid

. Coal Dflieni .Noillod;gouth Tined StrnotiT Phila:
is.authorized to act as;Agbiit, for procui•ing sub-

-scribers and.advcrtistunonta 'for the Alerald and

VlPAVepigioclebted to an titlentive.friend hear
Bciston for a „copy.of the London .Weekly Des-
patch.,. He will accept..oor thanks for this its well
as similar favor's heretofore which-were not

~, •

knuirletleed: . • •

. . 'The 'Weather. •

After a long period of most charming Ai-Mather
welled on Monday evening and yesterday a cold•

- ous fall of rain,. which camo 'very seasonably for
our country friends. The mill. streams thrpligh
the country we suppose stood very much in need

' of it.: .

cO-Mr. War. IL LAMM:I:TON, 'formerly of Car-
lisle, has been appointed Prosecuting, Attorney
in Yenango•courity,hy, the Attorney General.

Addresseg.
On the outside page of to.day's paper willbo

found an Address from Gov.. SjVARD, which we
commend to the attention of our farmer readers,
uswellas others. Its strong appeal for Edneat i on;
and other important truths, deserve their most

•serious consideration.. •
'We have also an address fromNicholie

tsq. dcliVered'heforelhe Agricultural . Society of
Philadelphia county, upon the practical operations
of Farming, which we shall publish at some fu.
ture.timo. , • , ' .

And here
an may inquire,why has notComber-

land chanty an Agricultural association?'Chester,
DelaWare, Itucks and other counties Inivellourish=
ing associations, and we are assured that Farmersthere derive a great' amount of knowlchge and.benefit from the yeialy meetings, and the etthild.
-tions of stock, &e. Will not. some °lima in-
fluential -Farmers make a move toward getting

• upsuch an association in Cumberland.?
Amateur CoUeert

It will be perceived by an advertisement, that
an amateur association in town, assisted by pmOftiis'on Band;-intends giving .a Musical Concert
on next Monday creinng; It will undoubtedly
afford a rich treat to the loycrs of music. -

• -The Garrison Rand -

h will be 'seen, give a Concert of InstrumontalMusic to-morrow evening; to which the-pUblic is
invited. .Tho Garrison is perhaps-unsurpassedby any association in the country.

"The old Coon."
Our predecessor and friend R. W. Mtnntzros,

~aq~is at his-post-at-the-helm-iaf-the-larrreasta
Union. The Union has been conducted for two
years past by A. H. Hoon, Esq. 3vith 'an ability
and good service to the cause which well deserved
as-a reward the elevation to a scat in the councils
of the State which he has received at the hands
of the party there. •Ilut whatever ability may
have distingUished it, there is no danger of any
deterioration in its character from the change of
Editors. Mr. Middleton, is well known, and no.
where better than here,--where we are endeavor.ing to weltr the mantle he left-as gracefully as.possible-'-as one ofthe most talented, spirited'and.eipOrionecd conductors ofthe press int he interior
of Pennsylvania. TIIO Harrison porty.has not amore efliciera vigilant and persevering' edvoentethan he, Under his energetic control the "Union
mustbe preserved.'", „ • .

'• ' ' Tyler Nicoll:F.' •
A meeting of those who are • disposed to.give

Capt. Tyler: ealair chance," not, as we under.
stand, for a second term for the Presidency, but tofinish his administration, was held on. Saturdayevening in this berodgh. It was niade.up of °Lirpolitical opponents entirely, we believe. This isbut honest on their part-r—they are under heavyobligations to Capt. Tyler for fife service lie.hasdone them.

• Ohio Election.
Shannon's majority will be about 2500 overCorwin—tho Abolition vote some 4 or 5000.The Legislature will stand as follows:

.Whig. Loco Foca.
14

_
22..

30 - 41

Senate,
House,
One Independent Whig is elected,

oz?Flour in ,13altimoro last week,. city mills1ii4,12A, and Susquehanna flour, $4,24.

ID-The HarrisburgTelegraph,.speakintof tb9Ledo majority in the Legislature, says="As itJames Buchanan will not go back to the U. S.Scuate, for sey.oral of the Locos are,plcdged to a• rotective Tariffagainst Buchanan." •.. „

Death or aReyolattitarysoldier;.Anoth,er oldie few eurviliors, of the army of theR e lfolutiOn,4ebcetigutfiered to the- turf. where'the forefathers of our country sleep—Mr.
FLicnowim

attended yettOrday, by Capt.Satideroaci's fide "cotillions, of Ititantq;VV.: lil:t-Poriartiroorpo '•Of'
cointritutsdpr,-)andl stair of, •tho ReginiOnt of Volnie:to9tx..nv4pgl.kpail-ficaroro.,•Tim(dory flagwhich •he had 40r!!.1, /?onctr ijr ,,,,enfoideti.,liis,hcidy: rand iroiiiude of, those whoitnfroedornlVadipoittif.d..tcL.sootprok -piid its'1,48pruptinte luinOferj.# Themilititoiitritkilicieartna'rovolved,. and tuaieldrik•-•edtet6pd ro the low inournfOl.2)qteg 01,4fuia9tai niitiOlgritin the fit uffldd"c6unii•4 tthtoititt,;'O e ir.13P 1441113 time patriot toBiaFt+Arid iniproitsive:Appottr,4tintto,4;;,;,: .• • •

ettlia pretty greatNikfttion o.ita 'thoffitHdO,ElrlitiPal:3',Onsi,ealls lustily Upon itsbreth.%upon to, ,tots*lo;joln,tin lufotrating;out thelouPrkt2:4intim,tTkt,hztfA4ccoliP avaiss4l3 o,kk tt6hAeti!'eOtat6 i944,1t.7, rhfck •"ivnii,g*boottiif'eMPineti, and we irewart el;ttl, #bait. when 'herearoreieotcs-iikls will tho'matter' overtrimOlio:- the'State''s.mait; igh`ti'ieatways vigilant ,toher interests: •

'
'

1190, s'4'..4T,OrAPPE.9,lFltrligt=kN.4
tva*.neview oflthe foiVeitit.P###o .ir-i, 4.4 ~&„Z

'Thets perfeetV'titahr*ifii -e-CsTicrigthe'result ofihe State eleetious Whichl4ve heen MakiAloti rup..,,l..trter 7ere.sueh:Wihl outti!,,ulicinitte Oulu;Imistrostionsi'w4nessa 'as uo*-Mhe!rChlitituatus'arer9Fin g, vf37;,9110* PPWi-
titiipb flout thek trnewriluipe'iiiiidUlger in

nitik bf• the in:their•fauzied.e.4ceite.;•
moot they foolishly iiptlgihecis , the overthrow of the
great 'Whig party—its complete annihilation. From
this hilatuation-thecoiitetkpf.lEt4ynill.walten thein:;;Bnt let!tni,cMilly e:nimine:r.these..yesaltii pad;
there is really any eNtraariliiiiiry change, and great.rcr'u¢uiou iii opinion,•this

lintlextiltiOnn atetur'bpponeiiis:. '
They ,lanve.. carded Mr:Ant.; zuid New.i.lnp.shiee

. •anti Peansylrattim.:.pat, 10 all. theatriTent victories
Itep thet4 •are doing no, more thou re ..MMiag the

strength they hare'held fel.. years past: ahoui a's
. .absakl as' the -iild' reniiik;'"tbe Didelchare taken

Holland ??' .-',.-' ~ • ,--
-- , • . • ,:t - • : lt

They harc,carried:lllarylati(l. '• Butt llyylantl,•
as fay ps we couldiobserreoheconiNin7r to--relit..
!ion IC,' theilYeSitiential ilaestion whaterert' if there

------\I
bad heelitilli'•iletile til/M1 that question, Or even tipOn
Naticiird.quc;stions'at idl,'we Should- tiot: ;liare %Oft-
missed thellissensions unit -feuds in the Whig ranks.
by which ulone:thp Locos tvcre enabled to carrythe
State. When the times comes for gr,eat aetionolla-,i'yI :Ina will' hike her Once in the Whig liiie'nit eer= l
Minty no the day arrives. .. ..

---They have also succeeded i!i Hilio;and frOiti the
representations made hr our friends'during the con.:test; we'mhst confess to some mortification at the re-
sult. "But,when it is'reniembered 'that Gov:'Corwin'
tilts opposed by the Loco foci) party, and by their
Tileradiiincts,ami by a strong Abolition party,while
at die MUM time in our'grent,ttrong-hold, the Weil
tern reserve, the supineness ofthe Whigs'(their deep
besetting sin) permitted the election to go by default
—we have•no reason to be surprised nt his inability
to stern the tide ofso many strong currents.'

' Ili Georgia, the Whigs although ucfeated, have
gained about 'hob thotisandvides on their strength 01
last year. This; When no organizedor 'energetic ef-
fort Was made, gives strong assurance that Georgia
wilt do redwilei; called to rally upon a 'Presiden-tial candidate. ~-

• • • , I
Tentiess,,e, the poi-ltar branch of the Legisla-

ture is Whig, and the liietinos.conduct of the Senate
11101 T prevents the election of •two Whigs to the U.
S. Senate. - . '

In Indiana, the:state ofparties -is such in.the Leg-
islature, as to. induce the ceddident hope 'That the
:Whig it will elect `it United StatesSenatorat the corn-
.ing.session of the Legislature.. •

,

In New Jersey, the Whigs have not onlytrium-
phantly carried the State, but by,n largely increased
vote over last year! • •

In Vern -Mot, the official majority °firm WhigGov-
error, Charles Paine, over loeo Ibto
is three thousand! ,

Iu Nardi Cbrolina, the official :rn'sjority of the
Whig Clover:Mr, Mt..Morehead, over the Loco Fo-
cocandidate, i5'4,59:3! NOrtli parolina it will be

'recollected was the lirst..State a Welt nonlimited Mr.
Clay, ofe hem Gov. Mort. head is the steadlikstfriend.Thi:Connecticut, in the, town sclectionS as they arc
called, the Whigs have -succeeded by a majority
which shows'that the " land ofsteady habits" is re-
deemed, mid only bides We proper time to horl front
his tetnporary elevation, the Loco Governor which.
Tyletlsm assihb:d to place oviv her. .

' And there N Kentneky, the home of" harry ofthe
West," the strong tower of IFhig principles, which
stands unshaken 'and immoveable.

- In New York, our friends aft cheerily arming for
the battle and will—make a noble and determined ef-
fort to wrest the Empire State from the destructive&
But as Locofocoism has ita strong there as Well
RS in Ohio, nerved by Tylerism, we dare not speakwith confidence, or attempt to" count the chickens
before they are hatched." It is very possible the
redemption of New York may be postponed until
180,

In Massachusetts, the licit' slrug,gle comes. And
here we hope the the best but fear the worst. We
have yet to see whether any reerent4 in her rim's--
ite son will interfere to defeat the 'wishes of,the peo-ple, and enable treascaLto flourish in the very bit th-place of freed Om. A fett , reekswill disclose.Lithis review ofthe various results, there is muchto cheer, but little to dispirit, and nothing to appalor paralyze tf. On the contrary-, when a survey is
taken ofthe past and the diEasiers which have befal-
len the 'Whig party, it is no less a matter ofsurprisethan rejoicing that the party has not been titled •
disMembered and-scattered in hOpelt•ss ronfitsion.—
Losing in one little month afterhis accessionm pow-e-hinia ho wasour " tower ofstrength"-Hw ith thatcalamity followed by the treacherous desertion of theindividual who received the dying patriot's last -re-
quest to "carry out the trueprinciples of thegrovern-ment"-Ahe whole power of the accidental incumbentand his official patronage, his millions of moor) and
his forty thoMiand offices, nil employed to breakdarn the piarty uldele elevated him and asSisaUr
opponents—we say with all these means and Uppli-
maces to seduce the faith abut. friends, and strength-
en the arms ofour enemies, it is a matter of joyfulstonishinzm' that the-Whigs _ have -came-out .of the
contest shorn of so little of their strength.

We have-no cause for despondency. 'Out of the.
very ,Wreck of all our hopes will arise the spiritwhich simahl work out the redemption ofthe country•.

TnuTsr, crushed to earth, wi•11rise again,The eternal }ears ofTime are her's;Jktt eyroy,.wounded, writhes is pain;.And dies amid her worshippers."
Amid the temporary flush and-triumph of treach-

ery, the eternal trot •h of our glorious principles hasbeen the strong bond ofour union; aid not only willThep still firmly sustain lib, but they will also accom-plish finally our Iritunpliant political salvatioto—Gloom o'cripreads our prospects, but let that- pro-thteemo dismay. Infinitely lajghter are ourpros-pects now than they were the fall pravlaus to the
meeting oldie National Convention in 1859. Then
the darkestnight through which the Whig party es-
et groped its y„heerleis way, was succeeded by themost gierious daivh (lint everburst upon the country.Aud is there any cause now ia our late" defeat, whyweshould lay down our arms, and passively submittii'Locofocoism without n struggle? No7perishthe'ihonght; wherever it may arise:• Let us arouse
rom our -supineness--ourCountry is always most to
be loseel‘witen in greatest danger. We llama gal.lant, nohleleadcr—tre have, true, enlarged ,and en-,

-LFt . us patiently waiting.the ictierid`rigilanteye to the in-terests ofthe country ; anirlerthe-stildy oftheie.tceases..itml.thecontetriplation of- the lofty characterand noble virtnett ofhirer ye 'delight to.; honor,, ani-mgr. list? untiring industry and perseverance to se-'ciii`e success Co our-nieti 'and' niche-tires. Thus'pre-Pared; iriraite its in 1844. With Um:-'principlea well understootl---ourPartkeffleieettly_or.'ganizeil-,..ouTrnreesAwshaltal.tentlqr.attitceoptplish.ed lender,and
"With heartsro the'contliis but not forelespalremerge tirettontet-. in tritivitido andglorythe traitor.mill be:banished ' to obliCion, endlly.ttroeCesy, ofKentucky, crowned with the high:;'est honors of the nation

. ,Glen
Whig, the.:18th inet,- tiaye;

*that.,,Pee..Jeekson teeeivett, turi injury isthe fore:Itentl Jfrom the :~peettoQof6ie 'oa:Fiege~.ear.tf~w111kTnthage, , elt.teed•in?tteh pot...jqthoped will tiotprova ae~3oux
. •

• •

.:,1/o.3 .tOntboot ;/1 Itinroloo
fOTIP?ikP PuI,r4 P,P.P.Y• tO:POticnor..i:WT!tivoli thtop 001c9pr.. vixrosl9.,!ti atilt illbAkgr"Wilten Brown oirirdiotanos4Rolitir T :tjnle
tivtfie,

eraivt rk
thC01'84*?fib° ElCCiltai OTertAY.. 4.fld tO guhhemud maleOYrepose, "d 10Itits aj#,Ocking letig.lwiliter4iveningswill 111 l Ish

lillirlelent leisure, the attention of our citizens
Austadbe directedto the meensofmentalimpi ova.
meat and inuoyment. Andfer thes4 they are kir-
tonately licit without nileilkint and'tiiiipleheiSoui
eel. AlreadY is acourseufLectures, on 1/0/0118
SUbjeCia ef scienen;litOettitig;iticartnminced,
the opening of whkh, If we may accept the.
Lecturer and his noble ,theme is anonglirhiprorn,
iscs that itwill be a eouteeof great attractionand
interest, ands. sourceorpleasure and instruction,
of,which the old and the young, of both sexes, in
our communityohould not fail Waved therneolvese

Nothing so certainly Andloates ahigh intellectu-
al character in•' 'canitnimity as hi; ability toil
maintain a course of popular lectures, although
this it may easily do by extending proper encour-
ageinent and countenahees to idle lei:Aural, who is
generally.willing to give of I.ll g treasures he has,
amessedilf he&Ids (Prl wdhegeces aud Ml7'
icty on the part or the public to receive. And
nothing AO effectually dampens his'ardor as to be
called to exhibit the fruits of nits " midnight la-
bow and holy emulation.! '-where the audience is
small, and no substantial mark of•appreciation
grectstlns efforts.

Popular lectures are beginning , to form one of
the distinguishing features of the age, as far as
our country is concerned. ' 'The&am, degener-
ated from all for which the "tragic muse first
trod the stage," or what Shakespeare's genius
labored to elevate and adorn it—and degraded to
a stage for mere ph) Steal exhibitions, where
Beast-tamers display their intrepidity to trembling
crowds, or for the dancingal tide, who "holds the
mirror up to nature".. .itistines bet -does any thing
else than "showvirtue her own feature,"—is fast ,
losn'ig character with the educated and moral
portion of the community, and theatres are one
after another closing their doors through lack of
public support?' But while that which was once
a source of elevated and ennobling enjoyment, is

closed up, another - and a purer source, teeming
with higher pleasures, is developed in popular
lecture., —ln allof ouriarge cities now, balls arc
fitted up atid kept open exclusively for the purpose
through the winter season, where the most distia
geisha of our public men may be found engaged
in deliEering weekly lectures ef a SCientifiL or
literary character, to audiencescriowded with the
intelligence beauty andfashion ofthe community,
The example has been followed with proportion.
ate sue cess in the smaller towns of the interior, •
in many of vhlchi we could name, regular cours-
es ofleetums arc sustained throughout the winter
season. The result cannot but be beneficial to
the mass of the people, in instructing the minds,
re fining the taste, and elo,ating the tone of gen—-
eral society.

But we arc ivandering to a greater length .than
was our original intention, which was merely to
draw public attention to the particular course of
lectures which has been announced for grati.
ficatioti of the calicosof Carlisle. We trust that,
not lessfar the_benefit of all; than the sake ofthe
meritorious association Ofyoung menunder whose
auspices- the course is commenced; and. whose
laudable spirit•of acquirement ought tube gratiti.
cd and incited-to further 'effort,—this course of
Lectures will() be numerously attended by both
sexes and all classes. . _

The Anti-Tax Party.
Notwithstanding the amiable Copings and bill-

ings of the Volunteer, since the Election, the spar!.
tan band of Anti 'ratites, show no disposition to
give up their organization. Arid why should the.Y?
Arc the annoyances they sufferedfor their trade.
pendence—the tamperiug with their candidates—-
the humiliating position into which they were

"ifiiTCV*thi-o-ven, by I:adeclination ofmen in whose
published pledges they reposed confidence, only
to'be betrayed at the eleventh hour—are these'and.
other indignities to he obliviated by a whining
appal for "union and harmony"--and 'are they
prepared for that kind of"concession" which gives
but gets nothing in return? _We shall be
much mistaken if they display any such yielding
disposition when nothing is to be gained by it.

The last Statesman we obserre,spunkily throws
out their flag, inscribed—"Pledged to the cause
of genuine Democracy .and dal-CFI/tined to purge
a rotten Government, the Anti-Tai Democrats of
Cumberland county will preserve their organiza-
tion, and licityear nominate and elect a Ticket,
pledged to such measures-of Reform as are ne.
ccssary to relieve the= People, preserve the party,;ma purify the Government:"

That'S the untcrrificd spirit, •

The JiiolLapoos. on a NOW Trail:
We learn that at a grand council of Kiekapoo

sachems at Harrisburg lately, a new trail was
struck out for the tribe. Col. Johnson, the great
Teenmsch,killer, has found a more wily foe in the
great half-breed Kiektopeo chief; who After bring:
ingliim up to Pennsylvania and trailing rim round
to half.a score of,eneampments and celebrations
at a considerable expense, to the Col. in footing
bills and getting his pockets piekedditts givtin the
gallant Colonel the "cold shoulder" after all, hav-
ing hit upon a scheme more advantageous to the
Kickapoos. Col. Johnson is to be dropped in.'
stanter, Mr. Buchanan is to retaitt his seat in the
Senate, and the whole force ofthe tribe is torally
round Gcn. Cass, who will arrive in this country
in December next, and in whose favor a public
demonstration' will soon-be made in Harrisburg.
The "War" and "Anti.war" feeling is merged in
peace, and Dr. Seth Salisbury and-the"toiling mil.-
!ions," with Mr. Van Burcn and Mr. Calhoun,
will all be effectually "headed." Wonderful and.
great is the chief of the KiekapooS!, •

Cr Cul. Carter of theLyecuoing Cszette, is de
riving us ofhisracy hebdomadal this week; as last
week he took a jollification at the Williamsport 'En-
campment ; andbesides,havlng,to 4‘ goaColonelink"
ho hail,of course, other lipes. to llresti,.ontl ,oulotuns
lq,arratigo than those ofhis Gazette., Ent, ,what your
reailers have toil. in quantity should he inStle up in
quality, ColiM'el, and we shall iiiMet the Gazette to
be very rich antlaparklin'nextweek:We shall look
fora re-review: of.all the troops; in cohvon, glitter
ing, flashing and dashing,,with :the elegant Dauphin
Guar& on the jieMletlhyn their tall Lefteuniii
wiilt 6:getting our friend the
gallant Quartermoner;,WhOrill be giving no..guar.
ter?to the susduptible female divinities" dying!! a-,

r irrSuch flattering notices and extensive good
;!,isitesus-ourlittle iltidenendenteotecaporuryi -the

Stranger,, gave the." old coon" and us Inst week;
Would warn one i nto good burnerif he kid the ague:
Ourfriend incog. is undOuhtedly si*gentleman and,

is rumored that Richard Vans, the de.
feated loco foco Candidate for Mayor, at Ile ;late
ClectlKU,' appointed-roatmasterat Phile
delPhjlo°,ll i!tet 147404 n IVforl!goPl9rP. ;Po.
we go--rnan .worked harder for e',7'i
and Tyler too," than John c.Montgorne y.Ly•nr,? tv• ••3rf; 4',

iKfthetaVtallieo.
Stantlardi Etneaning,ilicts,Tyler.par!ya.,,r,iy

not;be
Tfi wfi,t,o Fi:fnti,C9‘BP7°7llii'3
fewald.

•

,Viat..!-tic';'',7:l''''.P"''' '''''o •iißolik'' ,ino,Strrliiik'lciqel'ime!fitglitinliNewßrr143000 Weeriikaink‘ifining,'dfficenru,f4e. yintari
4414 e'44ere-.40 -ta/p; , the:tnntilar Wylch •tliTttillike meittiriectiesa trifling affinitit itinajd,

'in:it -Ch.' might,have been easily settled: Culp who
who is said icijicwe bsonlut nineteO4caraufagn,',:was waaalla-dlat! Ila;1 1.1'.at the IfitlitAt'a; tbatafter
lingeringrulnyv,days hg, dicd!.: After, hid. ,dsi* .
iiiisfUligivi!ig;,e'lltitled ," Th-Oughte before fightiug
a titiel,'".'4lirlnina7iif ids pocket and published:
Yliele "lboughts4l'.'exhibit him nen yOung•gontle-:
JuanC;i:.tet,l,dmind, ind of noble but raisdir4Uted;impulses: .Hg .iiitfallen.a victim to the virotebed,
infatuated idea Which' Mikes tho duel(ii theshrine
of ,"honor"-ille unhalloWad' 'Anne " which Inis,.."gUided'Pridei -and chivalry-•;-under a worse deln.',
mien' thin thalWbich actuateshcathenimmolation%I
under the crushing car of JUggernant—bathoi'so
frequently. with the ,best and purest blood of the.,
country.' ln this: U'at;e, perhaps,' the injured
" lairior" "of his ' iiiiiakonigt is satisfied,- but can'

thit 4, ''i'' ' ' ' ''' ''''' '
-

' ''' '-' '''' • '''; ' ','
, 1"., io Decloctits wminsinwcall•the rfleeting breatn • ,t

~•,. danlionm.'a vole:cirri:woke the_idlent dust,":l,,.. : '
and Mid'fiontligiii:u 6 frcim his eternalenibrecntheRooi 'viCkini 'W hi) : hail beeirl'pliciificcti to thia'aruel .
and 'unnatural Code? jAll no, he ha's goneheyOnd
all thelr,power, to_"that undiscovered teuntry, the
b'eurno from whence no traveller returns.".

''
•',

THOUGHTSO&ORE,FIGHTING A DUEL
. .

"Canany, one sit down, tmd coolly'and calmlythink'on death, without a thrill vibrating every
_nerve '/L: To think, that .enly -afew, a' Very fewMoments may elapse, before hie immortal soulwill be Winging Its flight to'worlds unknown,and
knows not whether it. will take its: place limidetthrong of angels,or drag .kts.vVearyway to thedark and fiery abyss prepared for such as I! My
God! Suph_thoughts_are-enougli--to-rack-lhe-
soul, and make the. stoutest nerves •quail ! Tobrint the haughty and the proud to their knees,"
and in humble penitence and supplication, witforgiveness of the God who, made them! !as
morally and religiously opposed to duelling. It
does not prove that one is n gentleman or a braveman, neither does it give satiafaction ofan insult,
for to receive an insultand abet! also, is very poor
satisfnetion.,for a man of feeling and of honor.
Almost , any man can raise' physical eourago
enough to, fight a duel, but few, alas! too few, are
possessed of moral courage sufficient to stem the
tide of public scorn, and walk erect through the
myriads of hisses spit out by those who are too
low in the Seale of virtue and morality to respectit in any shape. I trust and pray thnt the publidswill not condemn the course that I have pursued.
There are situations, limes; and occasions, When
men mustact with boldness and firmness, to.com.mend respect from those with whoni they -arc
thrown. • Into such a one •am I thrown, and Isineerly Unit. that :God will forgive ine for the
course.l have pursued.

FIELDING It. epti,."

110z., .•

' The last foreign Quartet-1j" Review, it is said,
-contains an article on-the "_Neatpnpertitoralmrc
of America," which is attribtited to Charles
Dickens. j'A correspondent of the N. Y. Union:
whohas rend jt, says 4i the manner in which it
handles certain newspapers reminds one of the.Indians using the tomahawk upon a victim."

Probably' too, when those "American notes" of
Dickens' come out wo shall find them very hard
to take in "change." Dickens, by the wn,j7,-per-,_
fectly understands the, art of. using American
character for "raising the wind," aeis evidenced
by.n paragraph. in hiss Pickwick papers": In the
Chapter in which a plot is formed forgetting-Mr.
"Pickwiekout of prison, and smuggling him
to America,-until he. could return in safety, in
urging the plan to his son Sainuel f-Mr. Weller
makes the following very sage remarks I

The 'lllerlitens vill never give hink up, Sam.
my,vet tillpo4lloyfinds hidb g9rinoney to spend,"
nod uven he returns ho can retie' a hook about
tlic 'Merikenti nu 'ii pay his 'expenses, and more
too; if he only bluum 'cm up enough."

• cr—rke. Lancaster Union is advocatingthe re.

organintion-of-thor-AntimiasoniB-partylir. ilislCounty, under the exclusive and original standtird
of 1829. The "old handmaid" will not get
quarter from those who are about to thunder the
ollelenda cat Carthago" upon her devoted head,
we'll vouch for it.

The Leaders of Loco FocOlsifi.
PORTRAITS FROM LIFE !

The sketches below are so finished that not an.
other touch is wanting to make them perfect.—
TIM first, is,froni the pencil of Mr. HasWell, the
Editor of thc Nantucket Islander, a zealous Loco
Foco paper, whose means of observation are el.
tensive, and whose assertions therefore are not to
befdisputed. He says—-

" With a few highly honorable exceptions,'the
leaders of the Democratic pasty are among the
mostpontemptable of created creatures; actual li-
bels on humanity, and political blasphemers
Against the dignity of Heaven. NVitli the words
of freedom forever on their' lips, they never jet
slip an opportunity of shelving that their service
is. lip service; and to their eternal disgrace he it
said, the, Democratic party seldom fail to applaud
and uphold all such manifestations of an utter
want of deep seated principles.

Now look on this picture, or rather this gallery
of Mirtraiti-of W'orthies-who -have figured as the
very high priests in the great temple of Locofoco.
ism—Tammany Hall. One Wooldridge, of New
York„ who has just received sentence for publish-
ing infamous papers in New York city, stated in
Cdurt that he was a' member of the Convention
which nominated the locofoco candidates in 1841,
and that he there defeitted 'Mike IValsliss' nomi.
nation for the Assembly. Mike is the leader of
the famous Spartan Band, and was one of the
getters upof thelute Tyler indignation proCession!
In reply Mike draws the following portrait.of.the
Tammany' Hall managers, who ncali inatothe loco-
foco candidates for the Legislature and Congress:

" To elfectually succeed in theitoperations it is
necessary that the 'said majority he composed of
fellows who would betray their country and their
God (if it were possible) for ten dollars. This ac;
counts for Wooldridge being on at that time and,
being so intimate: with certain public functions.
ries, who aro indebted. to him and others of hismental and moral calihre;for'tlicir situations sod
knowledge,' of. rascality. All the honest mon on
that committee, voted, for me, and all the bribed
thieves and ragamuffins voted against e. Three
ofthe latterhave been since sent to the State Prison
for burglary;, eleven to the Penitentiary forpettytheft, three committed ',suicide; one lives round the
Tombs,.by'swearing men were in Ohio Mhen they
committed crimesm this,city; another died ofde;
lirium tremens on the Five Points; nine have been
eimpieted and finedfor 'idayink timblesOri'Vace
tcnirsest•Noeldridge And balance• being Ito°craven and cowardly to commit any (lien crime,
are yetatlaige,lit consequenceof certain sthices
they, performifor the guardians of the law.

TrOlMrrrg Mtn
• r.TheLondori Shipping:.Gazette,: in noticing the
Treat • recentl einicluded between Great Britain
and the United Statesysays—-

"Looking licyond the questiens now happily
adjUsfed;Of pure relation to "the individual inter-
ests ,of-..th'e two countries, we, buil with. heartfelt
gladness the commonresolution taken by the twu,
Governments to work hand' in 'hand in the "sup:'
,pression.ofthealay.e.tradei.. The cordial co opera..
tion 0,61,00 lipThilh and the United States may
idiortlY'and effectually Wipe away thisfoulest stain'
OpOn the world's intelligeneearid. honesty.
au IPi9P4.,YPIPV; of .Imors Wripfarltt :land hence
semi•barbarOulf people; 'mord•'CiaflYednideof tinciWing• butheartless'ecouridiels 'who
diogrfice,more,pulighed commuukqest.mili 014,hindtatiibefOrii they liriive the, van-canna of 'lien]:
billed "British' iind-Antericati Muldriins,,,, ;union
in, such s cause,eammt .but cement the friendship
of the two. natiOns whiriViVrans it; thissingle conventind 'kir the present treaty hotWeeq
cr,eat Britain ; and the United Stater; grAtne•riaaiflattnr_orirselves.ihat_wci_canittie_thi,lorn?s of
tv 'repidatiim reniehist ages itig
tioiloredlinum, istitt4llo .4nod, Wolviter;ll:.;-:,

. . . , •lin•PPl•qki...l4kfirofPl7,e4o,o3., ,

.-,4t.,irtinlitatc4itaVE%ritrkfiridNer.so,444,!:141119t
;-':.At it date hounan4o;l' tit inek the tiChoonest,:,Ilenry,,Catit.,:diy:mee,. al.rived..l#, fifteen di*fromLionville; abtiett Bay, Texas:.

Thei.flenri.renorts that Gon: 11urleison,1160 itten had ;11143(e3tibatia frinn,loan An..
inir thenisidiee at the 'tit.er,`Wlediika;: 12: frilles.weak or-Ekin`,Aiitiiiiici‘n'Oein: 'ButteaOriwas with:'in ,four miles of the Mexidan'ramp, .awniting • .theirrival;Of artillery_and reinforcements:, 'Long•,botoiriihig inniadeeisivi3 engagement has taken
`pliceiand we decent ii probable that not a.,single
'Meiicart to.bo:found in,Texae..l -

AnO r Rlchin ~111C,11.16e117ie111!
• . ThdPittsburg 'Oezetto,anAntirnapoille paper,
thus.notninateS , its , hist Timber;the venerable
Joirc QUINCY ADAMS fora second elevation, to the
Presidency.: • .• •

• ,‘;Wo yesterday gave somereasons Why wethink
Mr. CLAY cannot hotfooted Ptesidont of the Unit. 7States.TO.clay46,-announce our first Choice,'
for the: Preiidenty to be JOHN QUINCY AD:
AMS—a MattWhole:hle boon said of'Mr. CLAYin-regard to Whig. principles, "is the imbodiment.
of true pdtriothini.' Mr..4DADI6 soars above piny

lives fer hiscountry.-and has lived .only to
benefit her. ,His administration was one of the,Most brilliant this country, has known; and his'
elmiacter aftera longlife spent in •the public tier-vice„,stands abovereprpech.. ' .
• Both the greatParties that !wit:ate:the. nationare disputing about a 'candidate, Lettlio friends
of the.coun try; without distinetfon party,,rallyon thevenerablo—patribt 'and-Migo of Quincy.
Lot the last :public oitte holdslietho 'highest
in tho nation,friini which ho can descondtoretire.ment and the last resting pitied of a
nation'skratitudeand affection follow him, :Whogees for JOHN QUINCY, ADAMS.for thenext
Trikidenerr Brethren , of the prest,let no hear."

We yield to nonein our affeetionefe regard for
the'person, character and virtues oftho "old man

. .

eloquent," but we' for. one cannot assent to the
above. 'nomination. Every thing that this -brief
panegyric says of his eminent, character and
services is undoubtedly correct to the letter, but
neitherthe One nor the ether could now make him
President. The 'good oldman 7mi 'earned an
eternity of fame—a second elevation to thoPresi-•
dency could not add an iotato it—the sands are,
fast deereaSing in the glasivof his, life, and wedo
not think lie himself, will he Willingto, enter into
the heat and turmoil of another Presidential con-
test, which could.add no glory to his declining
years. .

Scale of Education in. the 11/..S
SOME HUMILIATING FACTS

. The 'census recently completed by the Gciieral
Givrernment exhibits the number of white persons
over.2o years of age, in the different States, who
cannot_read_or.write, as •

Connecticut,
Vermont, .
Neuilampshire,
Mossnelmsette,
Maine,
Michigan,
Rhode Island,
New Jersey,
New "Yodc, •
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,

—Louisiana, ,
Maryland,
Mississippi,
Delaware,
Didiann,
&int!) Carolina,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Alabama, .

Kentucky,
Georgia, .
V-irginia,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
North Carolina,

..,

1 to every 568
1 " . 473 -

_1 " . 310
1 ' " 166
1 " 108
1 " 97,

"• .67
: 1 " 58

46 56
" 50

1. "- 43,
1 " 32
1 " 27
1 " 20
I, ~ 18
1 '

" 18
1 "•, 17-

~", :17 •
1' -‘‘ 16'

1 A' 15 •
1 "" 131.
1 "la 72(
1 ' 1,2i
1 " llj

" 11
•1 " 7

Tie scale with regard to our own Pennsylvania
trfarirorrrfl attering-i commisonly t Ire-Now

England States, but what'a humiliating and'dis-
graceful spectacle is presented by the Southern
States, and particularly by North Carolina! What
a fine illustration tins gives too of thC blessings
of the admirable Common School system of New
England, and'how much should it 'encourage us
to sustain and foster the infant and consequently•
crude system of Pennsylvania. • •

In view of these humbling facts jet every pa-
rent and particularly every farmers read the fl)l-
-lowing elegant extract from DANIEL WEdSTEE.Mid let its solemn injunction sink deeply into their
kcal-Ls:

•"If the time shall ever conic When this mighty
republic shall totter; when the beacon wliichnow
rises in a pillar of fire a sign and a ivonder ofthe
world, shall wax dim, the .cause will be &and inthe ignorance of the people.. Hour Union is still
to continue to cheer the hopes and animate the
efforts of the. oppressed of every nation; •if our
fields are to be untrod by the hireling ofdespotism;
if lolg days of blessedness to attend our country
in.her career of glory; ifyott would. have the sun
continue to shed its unclouded rays upon the face
of freemen, then educate all -the children in the
land. This alone startles the tyrant in-his dreamsor power, mid rouses the slumbering energies of
an oppressed people. It. was intelligence that
rcared.utt the majestic.. colmans.,ol.oerr national,
glory: and thisalone can prevent them from crum-
bling into ashes." '

Which is the British Party?
Senator Tappan, of Ohio, is represented to have

Made the following declaration in a speech dur.
ing' the late canvass in Ohio:

. "Wis said that the Dank of England is aboutestablishing a branch in New Orleans. So sure
4_ is that if capital is lett to find its own lovelorn.trammelled by legislation, it will go where is the
greatest demand, and the best place for it."

-So this exemplary Democrat, this hard money
man, this honorable Senator, who could not bear
the idea of a U.S. Bank, directed and controlled
4.1 our own citizens, seems willing to cOunten-
;a9ce the establishinent, in our country ofbranch.

of the Bank of England!! Which now
fairly entitled to 'the appellation of the "British
party?"

•

Temperance ['Wong. the Firemen.
_LA-great Temperance nieeting 'was -hold-by the
TemperanceFiremen in Philadelphia, on Monday
evening the.17th inst.etwhielt,a number- of ed.
dresses were made,by W. D. Kelly, L. C:Levinifind David Anderson, one of tho original 'six
Waiihingioniaiis 'Of naltimoie, end othdra. Mr.
Anderscin, 'related hie experience, and concluded
with an eloquent exhortation .to the.Firenten•

sent topune np.and sign the.-pledge. , :VVhcn ho
concluded a general edit wln.ritado, whicklaated.sonic when. it was found that three htinkfd
aniF-lioeiity:nine=mem6riEr~sfFir`e`Ctitapuriic"etied
signed! Let this innerthe
men generilljr,indthei,daysiif fighting and
bulenee,ivill suon' be at 6M.

a Amy' in Philiniclithia• anuniy, calledltuatle-tour fis?fA its exteepivoinapufaotoro of44tePtirealities." •

'Itie d̀bore is' from"Leftenant Vallace of,theHarrisburg' Telegraph., ''We let it/apPeet;:jeit.to
bustle's an ar) get it out or the road, ...Uy the by it
is n 4iPP iICPOff!tiVPFOI:IIO4I.. itiUglos; att I ,4.6leriiTe,*
alfties." • =on ILIE EN
":oklayrioN 65', 4mq T4l,tielF:=—Tho'lsietV.Yeirk-
cerentereial Advertiser.id Th'utiday ekytex—The.
4petati4,ef_ the; pew tett.iff law„hee beenlebted by
on°,99"q4ofthif
tVetllg? !'?P(*sof everyofq?tl:pee '44 ,411.0i0n,
mote;':So ;the itiatt4.

tiewprohibltery.,tatiA:°‘(l,; -?):- 13,4N,;:fu

4,11.010k.H.
jz','..:,.#111,911),. fornishel r9.l!t!w!iriiiro*
sprtOtt.:rru ust.-'eftndersl ofour Country
.titn)ute,:trari endthe-ebnianior friend of Geii:Iletratiot. It is, understood to be .the InteUtion of
the officers and,,yolunteers of the Division' to &lye .

hil(itio;e iihilitsi.,4:reeept:ion if he sheeld.. .pay,a visittoCsrlitde. •
',"•'.•'••' •''"•••!'••• •••.. • . ' •'••'• •

n: • nieetinoof O number 'of the. °lnners" Of lieu
11th-01%14bn r. AI:on the 7thOctober, 1842, the fel-.
lowii,s,:niipointedto tenderto 'c01.
M Jail:gem,ofKentucky, sn invitation to visit Car-'
lisle;vizi • •
••Mui. Gen:-Sonittel Alexantletiv;—.

319. Gen. Willie-Foulk,
Gen: Etlarard,Arenort , •rol Ailnifrotik'Noble; '• •r '•

Col. William,111outly;,', • •
Lt. Col. I,Vm: . .

• • 'Maj. 11.'McCartnei-, ' ' - •

Mu. J. Nl:*Allen.
Thecorn initiee othlreetiecl to the 161-

lowitg.letter, viz: ' • , r ;-,

CAnttetn, October 7tll
To Cot. R. l%li Joiises`os,' '.'s ' '
Sin--At It'ineeting Of a tiuMbeC'of the general and'

fiOld officees_ofthe Eleventh Division of:the
of Pennsylvania, this afternoon, it war} resolied that
an iavitution be given to you to visit !Carlisle, dor-leg your sojourn by the—state; and a commitO
nine was appointed to 'wiry:the vitiaitithe:'`ni,eet-
ingintos effect. - It is id the jidiferinaticChtthiti'duti,
as it is also in leCordance -with's-their orinwisbes,that
this committee now respectfully request you, §ir, to
visit Carlisle on such day as may,best.comport with
your other 'arrange-melds. Your compliance
tutoril to very many'of out'fellow citizens a grati-
fying opportunity of fOrming.some personal acquain-
tance with an old Suldier,whose public services they.
higldy Appreciate. •

By'driler of the comtnittee;
• SAMI...ALEXANDER,Chnitraii.

To 'whin!) Col.' Johnsonhas given the following
ME

Eas-rort Pa., Oct. 15, 1842.
Drar Sir-4 avail myself df the earliest opportti-

niii I have had to answer ..,our, kind invitation of the
7th inst., inviting nie to meetour military friends of
the I tth Division P. „ .

• 1 should enjoy the p.roposed visit very much, and
will endeavor to . accomplish it before myrethritm
the West.' My present engagements' iii Northern.
Pennsylv.initand NewYork' Will-occupy nil my time
for the present month. Aa'goon, however, ail get
through diet:ll,W it be pbssible to delay my return

hoMeif:shallapprize you 'of the time when I shall
be able to be among you. 1 ha.Ye a great desire to
visit your place,to interchange ciiilities with youand
to see, in person ntown distinguished as well for its
distingigsbed literarymnlaciemille character, evine.-
ed in the fostering care it Ims bestowed on.your ex-

..

c'ellent And flourishing College!.
/

Be pleased -to accept for yourself and for thoseyou my'klndesi re dgar_n.:' _

t em, - --;

''Very respectfully yours,-, .
.

~
.

.
..

, - RI!: M. JOHNSON.'. . .

t;c: 111. SAMUEL ALE`kANDER

OrThe Hon. henry A. Wise is stiltennfined
at Washington by indispoSitiom •

COMMON SCHOOLS.
The superintendent of Com Mon Schools,..Bom

A. V. PAILSONNII.pS issued a circular to•all of the
distriets that have adopted the School-System:re-
commending a uniform class of books to he used
in our common schools,-Ta-matter greatly wanted
by the pcoßld: •
- We have not -room to Imblii‘h the circularon•
ire, butliave extracted mime of the reasons which

he has-given, why the recommendation is made,
which cannot fail forcibly to impress the public
Mind with the-propriety of the' measure, and ive
obi() give a lfst of the books which have been se.
lected. From the circular it appears that this re.
commendation is confined to the primary branches
of:ed,u ertlion,AuLtt
fort meets with the approbation of thepublic, his
labors will be extended to all the branches, of Eug.

litCraturc taught in our-common schools
The superintendent remarks that, during the

period ho has been discharging the duties of Su-
perintendent of common schools he has been re.
.peatcdly 'called upon to recommend a a set. of
School Books, which might be adopted by the
schools generally throughout the state. These
solicitations have been made by members of the
Legislature and brschool directOrs and others re-
siding in different parts of the state who feel a
deep interest in the piogross of our common
schools.

The inconvenience arising out of the present
wapt of uniformity in the elementary books ren.
dor the school system unnecessarily burthensome
and tend greatly'to retard the improvement .I*tite
pupils.
' The board-of directors -now deternihm, what
books shall be used in each district. In the 'per-
formance of this duty they have been F. ccustorued
to decide very much according to the wishes of
the teacher. There has been no uniform ssystem
of school books accessible to the majority of the
directors by whiclrthey might be aided in mak.

andteachers differ very much in
their view as regards the comparative merits of
hooka. The consequence has been that With every
new teacher and with every change in the mom.
hers of the Board, there bus been a disposition to
introduce a different set of school books.. This
has occasioned great unnecessary expense, and
afforded just grounds, of complaint on the part of
those who have children to be educated.

There is another great injury resulting from the
frequent change of elementary books. After a
pupil has made some advance in the study of a
certain branch ho is transferred to another author
who treats the same subject on a different plan.
This renders it necessary fbr the pupil in many.
instances to unlearn what ho had before acquired.
It tends also torender hint confused and disgusted
with the whole subject. ,

.Again as themtens whoie duty it, is to, direct
what books shall be' used haVe not alwayff the Up.
p_ortunitY or tho leisure_ Limo necessary to enable
them to judgecorrectly' of their quality, it :olleri
happens that the books introduced ore of very
inferior dcscription, and illy calculatedto gromato
the object in view.

To these et:wiveswe may attrihnte to sorne-oi.
tent the deficie deicer itti.pitrevir, • those whiiiieve4icceivcd:thmrudiments of theireducation inour
common'tielmols. ME

Frog ,R4,j0t.,40r :coithierattivriti
genttio auPorin!cipdont 11, - Ih9o ht it,incuiri.

lebt.on-hint-tO-recommend"a uniform—arrie+rn
School Make, the general introdbetiati of which
into•ourachoola he believes would tend greatly to

'

in'making this selection the supei:intendenttc•
maths that he has availed himself of the advice
of several indiViduali eminent as well tot:their
literaryattainments aafor their success in the hi.
stroctiOn of youth and whitai) acqbeintance'with
the wants of'our:schools entitle their bpinibri to
great_ consideration,_ • •

The f?liPwithe cralilar. Pt,l iti, I,IO,I,Pr.,PRKeITb.,OI;II
corninensahools; Irace- samba& 'OOll4%Nett ISpellit

494Ar.!eAlziP4rbk '• ' • . ,ttje ,byMesirs: Hickok Canti Iliof
Harrlabur&anitcan hirEluised sl;so' tier(1944?1":1;1 ,. '

- bbok for casy,,lessona in reading,ank atransition:: Olikti' bBoliORbblkiketA-7 1sficiiik,4041Xf.-*lnlierl(,9o:firando:;,:rheseT hese ;will, by' -time same. geii.al;50,1-6 itt IS. .

per OM); one Nick: bilim larger tharkthe other.
regingi*kto be used in, school,ankrettithach csycry 'pupil that is BUS.

credvanced (pCiform the exercise, the41W, ikrtieularlyth`6)Veio Testament. • -
I•.,•:••Ther,firio,beek.,extint where the English lan-gc4l,iti! nipy.fs correctly written,or more-sublimeexpresaion, or which impresses upon the mind'eentirneniOriererimportant. - • `", ---•-••••" -
--ft•As .gerieratreading books for the higher classes,;Rraq's.,:,Wiatory,of the. ...United Stated, Frost's -

-iiinerican:f4inkon;-and.VtfilelielPti :Geographical'Reader Miblfalied )1'84(4,11m firet of,which iss7,so;kr dozeti;:1116;trio latter:et the same juice,Tliey nre published'- ' by Thpy. Cowperthwaite.
; ".. . •

Grommor....4l...Precitiel 'Englitili 'Grammer by:
Jobs Frost, published by the 'same at $3,124 per

GeograPhy, ;Mitchell's School GeograpNy, -

ing a systenybfMh`defilGeography illustrated by •an Atlas ofreighteen Maps, by S. Augustus Mit-
' chell;"and publishaDby. the shine &Mee, at 'BlO,
per new;, or for younger, classes and ,smallerschools; Mitchell's Priniary Sdhool Geography, at$3,37 'per dozen. • This smaller work contuins,much that is valuable. r • • _

Arithmetic. Kcith's arithrn,etie,,practical Mull
self ektilanatorY; publisbed;by the same, at $3,37:

' • Camiosition, •Easy exercises in,tompositioo,
designed for the use of beginners by John .Frost,published by C. .H.'Butler,at $3,00 per dozen.

Dictionary. As a short work Colib'ti Abridge-
ment qr,Walker'a Critical PronoUneing Diction-,ary,liw edition,price s4,soPer dozen. Publish.'
cd by HielMli& Cantine, Harrisburg: •

, FerOolosiii'dekire - for **he Sp
..,Theire-J;muld 'ficm.,l9 have been very little, in;

ducement to •our Whig friends • in Ohio, to carry.
the election, for he'd they -done it they would have
only preCipitated themselves into a more sanguin-
ary contest; whose decision would have been with
battles"the"Gad :"of alone. According to Mr.§enatoi TapOttt,,"-if the 'Whigs succeeded the
Locos -were-.prepared %to treat Abe election col
though it- had not been held, anZi in thatattifuds"
hold on to the spoils by the republican means of
the bowie.knife, &c.. The following is said to be
an extract from a' speech of Tappan's.: •

• That if the Whigs were victorious- the onlyrecourse left Was to the sword; gun,and-bayonet,
and he did not care how quick it was dono .

All sorls• of 'Paragraphs.

A lady in this city says,the ill S. Gazette, who
had just returned froth a visit across the Lake,
and found as a matter Ofcourse nll her things in
confusion, was obliged to use an onion instead of
a-pincushion to stick her loose nerd/es
next day When she went to-sow, She. found they.
all had tears in their, cyil . • "

.9,adiei and' gentlumeii," said the polite lieep-'
er ofa menigerie--,l.l9diesund gentlemen,' this
'arc animal as you tipe here, between. tho lion and
the jaclums,.logathiguous,—.lle,con't
water, and he dies on land

Tria false," us the girl. said when her bean
bold her she had beilutiful hair.

. , •There is a man at Rochester who beeanno sa
celebrated for adjusting dittieulties,.that the ladies
in the tieigliborltood, when they arc out of, eggs,
send for him to SETTLE THE COFFEE.

~, One of the highest judgr'es in England has de
cidcd that the denial ofthe Trinity is blaspheMy

We once heard atnan sn'y that he would
itigly g:ive part of hiS Mental, endowments.to have
more 'parsopal- beauty. .The remark showed he
hail 'lone to spare. • -

Touching that Woman, who was, so large that
her husband, being unable to hug her all at once,.was compelled to hug and chalk, a correspondent
suggests 'the propriety ofmaking a staic work of
her—being too gigantic to be compassed -by indi
vidual enterprise.

Husband, I •don't know where that boy got his
bad temper—not from me I'm Rife. No my
dear—for I don't pereek;2_that_you liassLatt3lo

Dean ..'will. proposed', tux for' female beauty,
and to leave every lady to rate her-own charms.
He said the tax would becheerfully paid, and very
productive.

A Tiisurrt lesn.tNo.—All who know' young
Snifrkintiiinow that he married old Miss Betty
..,111ockett for money—that he cannot touch it till
she dice,and that ho treats her very badly on
account of a hat In;. calls her ."unjustifiable ion.gevity." The other day Mrs. Snitrkins, finding
herself unwell, sent for a doctor, and in the pres.
once ofSnifikins and tho medical man declared
her belief that she • was 'poisoned' and that
(Snillskins) 'done it!' 'I did'at. do it!' shouted
Snitrkins. 'lt's all gammon—Ae isn't poisoned.
('rove it doctor, open her upon the spot—l'm will.

On si recent oecasiun, 'says an exchange, as
the marriage ceremony was aboutto be perform.
ed in a church in a neighboring town, when the
clergyman desired the parties wishing to be mar,
ried to rise up,u large number of ladies _ hnmedt-
ately arose! .

. Nothing, says a' Into writer, sets, so wide a.
mark between a. vulgar and a noble soul as the
reverential love of womanhood. A man who is
always sneering at woman is generally ti coarse
profligate or a bigot.

A school mistress advertised lately for an assis.,
taut accustomed to confinement. She received
an answer from the &nether oftwelve children.

Don't disgrace yoorself by Walking with me,"
ai the thiefsaid when the Constable • bad hitri in

The heart that issoonest awake to the flowers or
life, is alwayi the first to ho wounded by its

A writer beautifully remarks,' that a :rnaorir
mother is, the representative of his Maker: Mitt_.
fortune, and even crime, .set up no barriers be-
tween her and licr.son. 'While hie mother lives
lie will have onc.friend on earth mho will not lis-
ten when ho is slandered,orho will not desett.hirix
*Whirii he suffers, who will soothe him in sor-.
rows, andapeuk to himof hope when he lilt ready
to despair; Her 'Offeetioo huowErno
flowslt on ficira 'a pure fountain.), spreading hap.
*liners Ulna' this vaba-Of tears, land tebace-enly
the oceanofeternity.,
'‘i3n'e ofthe'gicatest sport-comings oftlie clergy,
it is saki'eansiste' to denounce tri thumoat pointed tertruilluisin
'ter. ,-

1. We heard:eta, pato-, :finnallratto :tranter;who.
earlie4,i44l,Vik.sh,,4l,itolitsOlicnity:,as tirrun ttORt,4Fir , 44%1when het s̀hadaiv ifell he couldn'tl -

itorirat little girl'in intimthe; Star--=fainted in' iiinirah;tiactiinkthoniiiiiiter
saidwore-alit-toLltVeAtio. -

much carnal/stein their hosotrui.'! • 4 .
Ifmen's : aa~pe areea intended for tohacco,

presses, they should•havescrews inthen. 1
. . _

caltiajoi'General Scatt;say tha Nation -it
celligencer, returned .to WashingtOir on Sande)!
from.. a ego! epf',inapactiinilolhc.inilitar,r.peets.
ei! iti'e-PtirgiOrti. And Western thtntiArk7f.k°fftLaketintaria; dia Mackinaay,'die
embracing a jaw* ofnou foni ttuin!ariii

days. "

• . ne. WICDSTEIi is to.:doliveianothe,r great apeeelA•

insnn',York•on 'the.
20th,. ,casterrt.1. paper!. • iyiccthink if is ouliFful. It le said byaceritilbat _Mr. •
Witßsrs~Fwill"[slil~tiie=jifeiieo~C,isnrY7~s;~t h 9 --. ---

court orst. Cloudy• • ;
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